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LORNA B. GOODMAN
County Attorney

THOMAS R. SUOZZI
County Executive

COUNTY OF NASSAU
OFFICE OF THE NASSAU COUNTY ATTORNEY
One West Street
Mineola, New York 11501-4820
TELEPHONE: 516-571-3015
FAX: 516-571-6684

July 1,2008

Judge Gary L. Sharpe
United States District Court Northern District of New York
James Hanley Federal Building
P.O. Box 7367
100 South Clinton Street
Syracuse, New York 13261-7367
Re: United States v. New York State Board ofElections et aI., 06-cv-00263
Dear Judge Sharpe:
We write on behalf of the Nassau County Legislature and the Nassau County
Board of Elections (collectively "Nassau"), to supplement our letter dated June 26, 2008,
regarding major defects in the ballot marking devices (BMDs) that New York State must
implement by September 2008 under the Court's Order in United States ofAmerica v. ew
York State Board ofElections et al., 06-cv-00263.
We wish to apprise the Court of the fact that there has been no improvement in
the quality of State's acceptance testing. Since our last letter, Nassau County has received
two additional shipments of BMDs that were acceptance tested by the State. As was the
case with the earlier shipments, a very high percentage of the BMDs received in the most
recent shipments are defective or damaged, and therefore unusable in their present
condition. Also we are informed that the New York State Board of Elections ("SBOE")
has been shipping the BMDs with a new type of plastic security seal instead of the prior
metal seal which had been apparently damaging the BMDs in earlier shipments. These
new seals are evidently less secure as several of the BMDs have arrived in Nassau
County with broken security seals and there is no way for Nassau County to make sure
that the BMDs have not been tampered with.
Nassau has now been forced to take possession of scores of defective BMDs with
no solution of this problem in sight. Despite the County's demands, Sequoia has failed to
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fix a single broken BMD or to give any indication when the BMDs will be repaired. In
addition, the SBOE has turned a deaf ear to our repeated requests for assistance in
addressing these major difficulties.
In view of the foregoing, Nassau respectfully requests this Court to order the
SBOE to demand that its vendor Sequoia immediately make arrangements to repair or
replace the damaged or defective BMDs so that Nassau has adequate time to implement
the BMDs in time for the September primary elections-elections that are now roughly
two months away. After the BMDs are repaired, Nassau requests the Court to order that
the SBOE's acceptance testing on these BMDs-which must be performed again after
repairs are made-be performed in Nassau County so that we can ensure that they
properly function.
Unless the Court orders otherwise, Nassau believes it has no sound alternative but
to postpone delivery of its remaining BMDs until the problem is addressed. We believe
this is the only sensible course of action, given the strong likelihood that damaged BMDs
will either have to be replaced or shipped elsewhere for repair and then shipped back to
Nassau County, wasting precious time immediately before the primary elections. Under
these circumstances, we believe it does not make sense to compound the problem by
receiving additional defective BMDs. Nassau believes that it will be prudent to resume
delivery only when the BMDs that are currently in Nassau's possession are repaired,
Sequoia's manufacturing problems are fixed, and the SBOE resolves its inadequate
acceptance testing and defective security seal.
We believe this matter is extremely urgent because the defective BMD's
jeopardize the implementation of this Court's January 16, 2008 Order. We therefore
respectfully request expedited treatment of our request for an order: (1) directing the
SBOE to immediately demand that Sequoia resolve its manufacturing problems and (2)
as requested in our letter dated June 26, 2008, directing that all future acceptance tests of
BMDs designated for Nassau be conducted in Nassau County at the Nassau Board of
Elections' facility. Without swift action, Nassau County, through no fault of its own, may
be unable to provide functioning BMDs in the majority of polling places in the fall 2008
elections.
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Lori Barrett Bar Number: 514901
Attorney for the Nassau County Legislature
and Nassau County Board of Elections
Deputy County Attorney, Legal Counsel
Office of the Nassau County Attorney
One West Street, Room 104
Mineola, NY 11501
Telephone: (516) 571-6145
Fax: (516) 571-4332
E-mail: Ibarrett@nassaucountyny.gov
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Peter J. Clines, Chief, Bureau of Affinnative Litigation
Office of the Nassau County Attorney
pclines@nassaucountyny.gov

Copies sent by U.S. Mail and E-mail to:
Barbara D. Cottrell
Office of United States Attorney - Albany
445 Broadway
218 James T. Foley U.S. Courthouse
Albany, NY 12207-2924
E-mail: barbara.cottrell@usdoj.gov
Brian F. Heffernan
U.S. Dept. of Justice - Civil Division Voting Section
1800 G. Street NW, Room 7260
Washington, DC 20006
E-mail: brian. f.heffernan@usdoj.gov
Paul M. Collins
New York State Board of Elections
Office of Special Counsel
40 Steuben Street
Albany, NY 12207-1650
E-mail: pcollins@elections.state.ny.us
Allison Carr
New York State Board of Elections
40 Steuben Street
Albany, NY 12207-1650
E-mail: acarr@elections.state.ny.us
Jeffrey M. Dvorin
Office of Attorney General - Albany
Department of Law
The Capitol
Albany, NY 12224
E-mail: jeffrey.dvorin@oag.state.ny.us
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